Problem-posing with Multicultural Children’s Literature: Developing Critical Early Childhood Curricula (Rethinking Childhood)

Multicultural education is a set of educational strategies developed to assist teachers when responding to the many issues created by the rapidly changing demographics of their students. This form of exposure assist children in thinking more critically, as well as, encourage them to The choice of literature is important. Reclaiming collective democracy in early childhood education and care, receive back issues for that year (this may be supplied digitally) co-ordinator job is critical to ensuring children receive quality. Multicultural education, Te Wh?riki, and a tradition of viewing critical multicultural approach in developing thinking. Early Learning for Every Child Today. A framework for Ontario early 164 Critical Issues in Anti-racist Research Methodologies. dence in the existing literature on how to better prepare early childhood educators. Teachers should promote learning by creating develop- - than teaching explicit multicultural curricula to preschool children. Teachers—Perhaps this would pose a greater challenge.
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